
to Win 42 to 33Wifeavy Bemca&s Finally
BHITTENS BEAT1 II 'OMITOregon Rips Dope Sheet to

Ribbons by Beating Cougar
1E1MINS
WINTER CUES

STRIKES
and

SPARESThW mericore is 24-2-1

Kooeris noosiea uregon score i

22 and a moment later Hoi--Veteran . Gallops While ' all
Team MatesTail to hit

Loop; Loggers Dead -

TO MEET WOLF

Strawberry Klnfl Speedy aS
Cvpr. Indian tn MflVe

First Appearance

Once again, the grand old sage
of the wrestling arena, Henry
Jones himself,' will appear In Sa--
lem m.tln' Snarling Wolf at the
armory Tuesday night on Match
maker Harry Plant's wrestling
card. I

Henry Jones, known as the of those "good eggs" we have
Strawberry King from Provo. been finding among the North-Uta- h,

is perfection itself when it west conference coaches. He says
comes to applying the shoulder there's really little to choose be-b-utt

and whip wristlock. Matt tween Willamette and Whitman,
Matheney, who referees wrestling but that the Missionaries will,
bouts all the time, states that under those circumstances, have

sten scored a. field goal to put
the Couears within one noint of I

tlelng the score."
The Cougars could jiot again

find the basket in less than two
minutes of. playing time, while
Oregon added two more points on
free throws.
W. S. C. (21) FT FT PF
Holstein, f 1 B 3
Cross, f . ... s. ...... 3 0 2
Gordon, c ........ ..3 0 0
McLarney, g ..1 0 2
Scott, g 0 0 1

Tot sit Is w 8
Oregon (24)
Robertson, f 1 0
Levoff, f 2 4
Roberts, c . . . 4 1
Calkins, g .2 1
Potter, g .....0 0

Totals 9 7
Referee: Bobby Morris, Seat-

tle; umpire, Ralph Coleman, Cor-vall- is.

Toughy Wing
Prepares to
Face Cadena

Toughy Wing will head a box- -
n card to Be staged at th arm- -

ory riaay mgnt wnere ne will
U1CC, -- a aueuu, speeay .wexi
can fighter,

Wing has been fighting long
enough that he knows the class!

N. W. COJfFERKXCE
' W. L. Pet.

Willamette 6 0.1.060
Whitman 0 1.000

.IJnfield ...........3 1 .750
-- Pacific .......... ;.l 4 .200
Puget Sound . . .0 4 .000
Albany 0 7 .000

; Worry lest tbe Bearcats never
would get going Saturday night

'supplanted in the minds of Wil
lamette root
ers the previ-
ous n 1 g h t's
fears that
College of Pu--1 I

O ft it n A 1

never would hS Or
b e stopped. J . -- " :
But Percy! V - ' t
Carpenter was
going" right

from the start
and even
1 a m e t t e's
starting for-'"- 3

wards' and Percy Carpenter

center didn't make a point In
the first half. Carpenter and a
couple of reserves kept the home
team in the running.

Fortunately for Willamette, the
Liggers were also "oft" Saturday
nieht. and when Coach Keene's
men finallv did et in motion they
acquired a safe lead. The men who
failed in the first half redeemed
themselves In that second half ral--
ly. Constant whistle tooting
ed a part In preventing both
teams from hitting their stride.
Oarnenter Gives
IV. U. Earlv Ijead

vMtitlv rstnpiitpr hpara the
battle cry before the start of the

am th timA for thfi old war
horse who always seems to come
through In the pinches, nicked the
basket for a couple of goals at
,the start and the Bearcat's Jump- -
ed Into an 8 to 2 lead.

Close checking of fouls, combin- -
ed with weariness of the players.
slowed the game flown consider- -
ably over Friday's game ana
neither side was able to hit the I

basket.
When Carlson entered the game

for the. Loggers, the tide of the
battle turned. This sturdy Logger,

cuKtis;
"Who's that boll got

out there 7 inquired Roy Band-ber- g.

College of Paget Sound
. coach, of Spec Keene while the
Friday night game waxed
warm. "No names were men
tioned bat he seemed to be re-
ferring to blonde young man.
with close cropped hair. .

v

Sandberg seems to be another

considerable edge on their home
court which is rather unusual in
dimensions

Yes, basketball is a strenu
ous game. Bnt Coach Everett 8.
Dean of Indiana university has
figured out some things about
basketball which reveal that the
players aren't sprinting at top
speed for 40 minutes in each
game, with only the. between-halve- s

rest. It may be self-evide-

but we're giving his find-
ings here, just in --case you may
want to paste them in your hat.

There are, on the average, 108
interruptions in a basketball game.

Actual playing time averages
29 H minutes.

Average playing time without
interruptions Is 16.3 seconds

x Longest playing period in any
.m,

seconds. Shortest averages one
second.

Interruptions are caused, on
the average, by 22 fouls, 31 cen--
ter jumps 19 jump balls, 38 out- -

18 field goals and 14
successful free throws

All this may help to explain
why our gray hairs may still be
seen waving about a basketball
court occasionally. We hadn't
meant to mention it, but the
news that we have started our
25th season of basketball seems
to have spread.

Wfell anyway it wag 2K years
ago that we started. There were
inree winters, wnne we were
punching cows, that we didn't
play any.

The northwest conference
basketball race this season is
one of the closest in yean, even
though Willamette and Whit-
man are oat in the lead and un-

defeated. Friday night Pacific
university led 'Whitman by two
points at half time and the Mis-
sionaries snapped back into the
traces to eke out a three point
lead at the end of the game
and remain undefeated. Wil-
lamette trailed O. P. 8. two
points at half time on Friday
and managed to win by five
points and stay undefeated.

01 course everyone ui mo
mere is a norcnwes comerence
also knows that Whitman has a
young athlete named Buddy Ap--

- WW I 1piegaxe. is laiesi acnNvcmeut
was uj score ox puiuis m mui
games against Pacific. And he's I

been turning in scores of that size I

u season. Auer mmag juu
the first game. Pacific must cer--

Italnly have made special efforts

tication of about all the ring
performers going and states that is

J. W. "Pop" Leftwich, who took,
over the Capitol bowling alley
here this; week, waa given a nice
sendoff by the sports department
of the Ledger.at Tacoma, where
Pop" was a veteran in-- bowling

alley management. Says the
Xiedger: -

14 'Pop has managed the
Broadway during a particularly
trying period. To his efforts
have been due the many improve
ments that have been made there.
He has been highly successful as
an organizer ...

"The departure of 'Pop Lett-lc- h

will be a distinct loss to
the bowling sport In Tacoma. His
heart has been forever in nis
task here, apd tbe interest of the
bowlers has always been careful-
ly cared for. He will take with
him the best wishes of his hun-
dreds of . friends for success in
his new venture."

Bowling notes in the same is
sue or the Ledger reveal tnat Bui
Leftwich, who accompanied his
father here, is rated as one of
the best bowlers in the north
west.

The state handicap tournament
is scheduled for the Capitol al
leys March 3, 4, 5 and 4. En
tries for singles, doubles and
five-ma-n tutms may be mailed to
Ray Woodman, in care of the
Oregon Bowling Alleys at Port
land, but, after March 1, the head
quarters for the tournament will
be at the alleys here and .entries
will be received here.

CITY LEAGUTJE
W. L. Pet.

McKay Chevrolet . . . . 3 8
Will. Vail. Trans 4 5 6
Elks 4 5
Day and Niles 4 5 6

Averages: Mert Hemenway
190, Dr. Hussey 186, Don Poulin
185, W. Leftwich 185, H. Page
182, Ercel Kay 182, Henry Barr
181. Fred Karr 178? Walter Cline
174, Bert Victor 174, George Al
len 171, Ed Pratt 170, J. W.
Leftwich 188, Don Young 186,
J. Elliott 165. Ray Johnson 163.
Van Welder 163, Joe Coe 165.
Joe Miller 163, L. Barr 158, John
White 129. -- A

STATESMAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Day-Nil- es Ladies ...... 0 8
Holmes Grocery 3 3 3
Shrock Indian 1 5 2
Pacific Telephone ....2 4 3

Average: Walter Cline 195. A,
Shrock 156, G. Durbln 163, S.
Vail 162, White 151, Rose Dur-bi- n

171, C. Shrock 154, B. At-
kins 168, Shields 168, Leasure
139, Kig 156, Leffingwell 153.
L. Hemenway 169, Killorin 135,
Wilson 125, Batley 170, M. Pou-
lin 160. Mauk 106. McMullen
171, Brown 163, Howell 149. Mc
Laughlin 130, Leftwich 175, Al
lison 170.

Golden Arrows
Defeat Pirates

The Pirates, Y. M. C. A. boys'
"gang", yesterday were defeated
at basketball by the Golden Ar-
rows, Portland Y. M. C. A. team,
by a score of 19 to 14. Jack Mc
Timpany is captain of the Pi
rates. The buccaneers are sched
nled to play the Portland Moun
Uineers next Saturday.

BEARS TIE FOR TOP
OAKLAND, Cal., Feb. 13

(AP) Rolling up a 33 to 18 vic-
tory over Stanford university, the
University of California basket-
ball team tonight regained thv
top of the southern division stand-
ings in the Pacific coast confer-
ence, tlelng Southern California
for leadership by virtue of the
Trojans' defeat at Los Angeles.

Scores 88 Points; Canada
Noses out Hockey Title

In Overtime Match

LAKE PLAQID. N. Y., Feb. IS
(AP) The 1132 winter Olym-

pic games came officially to an
end this evening with Canada
winning a bitter final day tight
for the hockey . championship,
two Finns unexpectedly piling
home through a blizzard to take
first and second places In the 50
kitometres cross country ski mar-
athon, and the United States
leading in the unofficial score
with 88 points.

It took the. flashy Canadians,
entering the final contest with
out a defeat In the Round Robin
series of 12 games, three full
overtime periods to stave of: the
bid of the United States stars
finishing in a 2-- 2 tie. A crowd
of 5,000 Jammed the indoor
arena.

Salem Swim
Team Winner
At Portland
Winning tank meets Is getting

to be a habit of the Salem Y
swimming team. The squad Jour
neyed to Portland yesterday to
meet the Central Y swimmers.
The Portlanders were beaten by
a score of 34 to 32. despite the
fact James Reed, star Salem
swimmer, was ineligible on ac
count of age.

As shown by --the final score,
the meet was a close one and for
a time It appeared Portland
would win. In the first event,
the Centrals beat out the Salem
squad for first place. Charles
Reed and Robert Parker came to
tne rescut In the next event.
breast stroke, and placed first
and second, respectively.

The 220 varri riaah nrovsil tha
Hensation of the meet. Win Need- -
ham. rilmlnnttva aaiam
school swimmer, forged ahead of
Doble, a star of the Portland Y
and the Multnomah club. Doble
is considered a likely prospect
tor the Olympic games competl
tion.

Salem's diveraf Donald Arm
priest and Robert Hauge, much
younger and less experienced
man the Portland plunxers
showed up well and took second
and third in the event.

Because the Portland team is
held one of the fastest in the
state, defeating it Is considered
a big plume in the Salem mer
men's hats.

Results of the events:
Relay, 160 yards Portland

rirsi: fweedham. Rrnwnoii f
Ouald and n tnr s.i.
seeond. Time 1.24 2

Breast, 40 yards C. Reed
fimt and R. Parker, second. Sa-
iem; Portland third. Time 24.1.

Kaototf rnkfi 40 TirH.
otaid. first an ni.for Salem; Portland third. Time
37.

Dash, 40 Tard9R TlfAW. All
first snd Wesley second for

Dlves-r-Portlan- d, first; Donald
Armprlest, second, and Robert
Hauge, third, for Salem

Dash, 100 yards ScroIns.
nrst, and Doble, second, for Port
land; R. Brownell, third, for Sa
lem. Time l.l.

Dash, 220 yards W. Need
ham, first, for Salem; Doble, sec
ond, and Coleman, third, for
Portland. Time 2.33.1.

who waa as solid as a donkey en- - speaking will ably support tho ad-gin-

and easily the heaviest man dress of Judge McCamant. i

L FRESH
The Willamette freshmen gave- -

Linfleld the second defeat of the
week by defeating the WUd.-a- f

babes 29 to 21 in a preliminary
contest Saturday night at the Wil-
lamette gymnasium.

Coach "Lea" Sparks' Beark it--
tens led IB to 1 at half time and
had a strong lead when Sparks
sent ln four reserve men just be
fore the end of the third quarter.
At this Juncture the Lin field play-
ers took heart and dropped in a
number of baskets, though few
cripples.

Erickson was high scorer of the
game with eight points.

Lineups:
Willamette Linflrld
Erickson, 8 F..-- 4, Belr
Frantx, t4 :.F....5, Wouru--
Connors, 6 C 4, Tunn-!- 1

Lemon, S G ..6, Clark
Woodyard ;.G 2, Jlilltr
Commone, 2 S
Gillette, 1 S
Stoddard, 2 S

Referee, Bob Houck.

Salem Loses
To Rooks by

25-1- 0 Score
Salem high school's usually

smooth working attack failed ai-ow- sj:

totally in the game with ice
Oregon State Rooks at CorvalH
Saturday, and though by dint of
close checking the Cherrians d

7 to 6 at half time, they wre
smothered ln the second half and
lost 25 to 10.

Kelly failed to find the basket
at all and none of bis team mares
scored more than one field goa?.
Barbano of the Rooks was the
scoring ace with 10 points.

Lineups and summary:
Salem High (10) FO FT lP
Kelly F 0 0 0
Bone F 1 1 1

Burrell C .1 2
Sanford G 0 1

Sachtler G 0 0
Mosher F 1 0

Totals 3

O. S. O .Rooks (25)
Barbano F 5 0
Taylor F 1 1
Hill C 1 0 0
Swandson G 1 3
Hlbbard G 3 0 1

Newnjn Q 1 0

Totals 12

Hubbard Grade
Team is Winner

HUBBARD. Feb. 13 Hubbard
won by a score of 15 to 11 in the
basketball game Friday night be-

tween the Hubbard and Wood burn
grade teams.

The same night Hubbard high
school defeated the Woodburn B
team by a score of 11 to 9.

The Oberst boys' team defeated
the sublimity team by a score of
28-2- C.

UNDER NEW MAN-
AGEMENT
Capital

Bowling Alleys
833 North High St.

J. W. "Pop" Leftwich, for-
merly of Tacoma, owner

and operator
Open 8 a. m. to midnight
Lunch counter now in charge
of Rose Durbin. Good eats

at fair prices

i)EWDISE
CAR

BRAKES
We Have the Most

Modern
4-Wh-

eel Electric
BRAKE TESTING

MACHINE
to Insure you a perfect

brake adjustment

FREE
BRAKE

INSPECTION
AT ANY

TIME
We Use Nothing But

Genuine
Raybestos lining

Uon

.: . r TeL i2
LlWrty

if--

EUGENE, Ore., Feb. 13 (AP)
Performing the .unexpected to

once again, the University , of
Oregon' defeated .Washington
State college, 24 to 21. in a Pa-
cific coast conference basketball
game here tonight." The score at'
the half was 12 to 10 for Wash-
ington State.

Oregon now holds three vic-
tories over the Cougars, winning
here last night, 34 to 32, and
taking one of two games played
earlier In the season at Pullman.
Washington State has been de--

by, Noother Northern di
vision team this season. Tonight s
game, however, made no change
in the Northern division stand-
ings. f

The score was tied several
times during the wildly exciting
game. With seven minutes left
to play, Levoff, Oregon forward,,
made a run of six points to put
the Webfoots ahe3d, 20 to 19.

The Cougars came back with,
a furious drive but Oregon's de-

termined Btand checked them.

inn Die
SIATEO WEUf

John H. Carkin, presidenOof
the men'n .council rtt tha First
Methodist church of this city,: re
ports a very satisfactory response I

to the general invitation extended
by the council to both men and I

women of this vicinity to attend
the banquet in honor of George
Washington next Wednesday ev- -

An excellent dinner has been
planned by the chef In charge and I

Tonly a nominal charge of 50 cents
will be made. The principal at- -
traction of the evenine will be an I

address by Wallace McCamant,
formerly a luatice of the sunreme
court of this state, universally ac--
knowledged to be wen quaunea
to speak on this subject.

it will be remembered that
Judee McCamant placed in nom
ination tbo name of Calvin Cool--
ldge f0r president of the United
states. He has been prominent In
patriotic circles of the state for
mo an ho h.n esneei- -ujuu Twaw -

ally identified with the order of
the Sons of the American Revolu--

Ui0n.
1 fn program of music and

Reservations for the banquet
may De obtained before Tuesday
evenine by telephoning John H.
Carkin, Rev. B. Earle Parker, or
ju(ig n. W. Emmons, in cnarge
0 the reservations.

Bridge Job
Brings Trio

Of Petitions
SlJuVliKlu.N, r eD. 13. uonsiu- -

..r.T Interest haa heen awakened If01?"1'' "TL" circulation!nere mis weejt hv iu
of three petltlon3,7. for three dlf- -

materials to build, the
T.m Avenue hrlde. Tbl bridee" "V J tim5m, 0

d th ,t counCll had agreed.
tn A1ll,er nM(1 nr, r,T,on tvnesi1 w - imaIZ,I OriURCB.

The three petitions each urged I

the use of a different material for

v....xm "" - - - i

The lumber petition, it.is said
carried tne greatest namoer oi
signers. By inursuay nignt
had placed their names on this
petition, i ne argument oi iuos
favoring tne wood was mat a nome
product could be used, economy
and home men employed to ertfet
the bridge.

The petitions will have no ef
fect on the decision of the city
council. It is understood. The
council will rold a special meeting
in the near future to make the
decision.

Five Men Held
A 0 . A 1 . Vmxer Aiiegea
Drunken PartVa Ljr

ii .
T in L llauor drinkingnarfy the dtTiaUSfSdly. Arretted early in the

day on A chaVge of bVlnr drank
ttafrTSI!dSr7ow?toon7n!5.V Lvfl XI? ma .Z2:
emanating from the place mdl -

.JL;V:.r :,w;""'" " "vLtilZiJude'JV,'!!!! ftl ?ffj
for beln n the night before,
B 3 o'clock he was back in Jail
saln on the same charge

ae otner four men were:
I Everett K. McGlendon of Port- -

land, and Harry Bunxo, Bill Por.
1 ana Bartlett of Salem.

Chiloquin Bank
In State Hands

I The Chnnnn1 v..w ,--
turned over to tha .t.7.

tJZ? l?r. '""oa o
iSlTiiT w;- - --2!,":tM?THfltfJ;; Zai' 1lt1 atock f

Jones is the best grappler at ap-- 1
plying the combination shoulder I

butt and whip wristlock that he
has ever seen

Many grapplers use the shoul
der butt, but few use it effective-
ly. Likewise many use the whip
wristlock and not all can apply it
properly. But Jones is one grap
pler who has combined the two.
He brings his opponent in to his!
shoulder, gives the crushing blow
which often carries a knockout
and gives the opponent momen
tum for the whip wristlock which
wrenches the arm, lands the head
and neck solidly on the mat and
throws the grappler off his equi-
librium.
Jones Knows Them
All; Wolf Good Man

Jones does not have to depend
on the wristlock and shoulder I

butt, for he Is schooled in all I

manner of holds and usually re--1

serves his special ammunition for
the time that going gets the
toughest, or when the opponent

least suspecting.
Snarling Wolf appeared at Al--

bany two weeks ago and Harry
nam is wiumg 10 Dei mai
least 100 or tne Aioany rans wm
be here to see the Wolf battle
Jones. Snarling Wolf is an Indian
grappler and proves that the Red
skins are not only fleet of foot,
dui aiso speeay in every aeiaii.

The old friend (?) Art O'Reilly
of Eugene will meet Pete Axman
of Washington in a preliminary
bout Harry Kuehne was originat
ly scheduled to meet Axman, nux
due to injuries sustained In his
bout with Gardlnier here last
week, will not be able to appear
in the ring for several weeks.

O'Reilly, variously known as
the Eugene Terrier and Eugene
Bad hoy, is a few pounds lighter
than Axman, but Is faster and is
a crafty grappler.

Local Youths
Help Oregon

"M r TVTMermen win
CORVALLIS, Ore., Feb. 13

(AP) University of Oregon
swimmers broke three tank rec-
ords here tonight in winning a
dual meet from Oregon State col- 1

lege, 58 to . 28.
k A. J"ea rosier, uregon, cut j

seconos irom me utna recora in
swimming the 440-ya- rd free style I

event in 6:43.4. Ogleaby set a new I

rw:oru ,n 1118 vro ub yi,
covering the distance In 2:32.4
against the old record of 2:34.2.

iae meqiey reiay recora was i

thIrd to ,a" when the Oregon
rettU1 v2 "tuu": Laffertvr "u"u.s icrea tne aistance in j:zi.o.

two-tent- hs of a second better than
the old mark.

Two Salem boys, Hug and Need- -
ham, were prominent in the meet I

ff JSlS? JEf the Siflr
Needham won first place ln the

50 yard free etyle, second in the
100 yard free style and was on the
440 "yard relay team. Hug was
also on the 440 yard relay team,
took third place In the 50 yard
free style and was on the medley
relay team. Both of the relay
events were won by Oregon.

D1LUS HOOP FI
BEATS BUTTERNUT

reo. is ine uauas
Intermediates defeated the But- -

o u. osucxu wo o
here tonight with m ever, McBee
and Holden doing the bulk of
scoring. .

Four subsUtutea for the locals
scored a total Ot 15 points or
more than the Bakers rot during
the entire contest.

rTir. -
mw avo ammisi

MAfihAT & V S Ufl
KHever 10 . . -- . F. . Van Derhof f
McBee 11. ... C Tennessy
HAinAn 1 9 K VI Urn

LeFors 5 G Boyer
Vaughn 7 , S
Craven 2. ..... .8
Nelson 4......... 8
Brown 2 ....... S .

Referee, Hamilton.

UCLAN S RALLY, WIN

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 13 (AP)
The University ot California at

Tai AnffAlM haaVethill nnlntat trw
-- irht stared a iast.m!nnta rail
to defeat the UnlrersUy of South -
A i v to 14. Tha
Bruins ldll to It at half-tim- e

i -

FROSBL MERMEN WIN .

CORVALLIS. Ore.. Feb. IS

to stop mm tne secona ume, uuiiem; Portland third. Time 20 4-- 5

Cadena Is a slippery, heady box
er. 1U when he catches up with
aim me enne win ny

In constant training, Toughy
wi" weigh in at about 137
pounds which Is 30 pounds light--
er tan he was for a while. Some

that his fighting days 'are
uut oeiore wnen mey

said that Toughy Wing fought 22
fights in as many weeks around
San Francisco. At present Toughy
!" ha,f a Pand a day at

V gymnasium where he Is
training hard.

Al CadenaI is not a slouch per--
ronner' having boxed a draw
with Teddy Fox recently in Port-

land. And lncidently Fox is go-
ing, good now. Cadena throws,otsof Pcaes and endeavors to
keep his opponent on the defen- - I

slve most of the. time. I

TRENCH BATS ML
BSTTUTE T

1

H. O. Hanes, Imperial golden
rodent of the National Order of
Trench Rats, fun organization of
the Disabled American Veterans
of the World War, will head a
delegation of officers and mem
bers of Portland dugout No. 54
which will Institute a dugout at
Salem on Wednesday. February
17. The Ri.lein augout w!1, K". ,
lB "i.i"i be organised in Hrfui ana 11 isplanned to other dnr--Sut9 iou! d?iesln of the state,- "V."?"11?'1oVs: rabistonPeu ,?. iaen,dent; Paul Doyle, silver rodent:
Krvln Want, kl. n.Ballard, red-ev- ed mtvAr- - rr.ipent2. iron claw? r.. n nitten--

,wqj "wic v ruiLinuu (l m--
team wh,'ch will put on the

work at Salem is composed of
Walter Scott, Sidney Payne.
Thomas Willatt, Joe ZdeneJt, Dick
snerry and Milton Smith- -

UEKET1S WILL

VISIT MOUNT I0D
Seventy-seve- n people will make

up the week-en- d party of .the.
Cbemeketana at Mt. Hood today.
Sixty-fiv-e left yesterday just after
noon, thr& more left Jast night,
and nine planned to leave early
h1 "ruing. This is the winter
I sports expedition of the Chemeke- -

tans and they have been, invited
ilo use tne new Mmma. loaee near i

Government Camp. The trip was

"ed by the local walks com--
h!ch Qlad filler is

eh?rman- -
1481 n,ght party was planned

or the big living room, of the
lodge with its massive fireplace,

1 v " , V, VJWl. rZ I
V V a ciJAa V. Dvugo nuu iduub w i

I1SW vrtll hn VlVain AVAr TA ITtAw I

sport, tobogganing, skiing and
hiking oyer the snow.

VTo-th&- T. .Anif4nni VMTAFnflT I

gave promise of a fine day on
the mountain. The pirty will re--

Klamath Evens
Up Series With
Ashland Squad

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., Feb.
II (AP) Klamath Falls high
school evened its two-ga- me e;
let with Ashland high with a 21
to 18 victory here tonight. Cap--
uun tioweu, suu uuuu center,

I ZZ?ZL- .o"- -. "V"in the contest tonight after be-
f 1 g .benched for some time when
I00" Swight French discovered
I evhad played for a local tnt-

on the fjoor, scored six points In
less than 10 minutes, bringing I

Puget Sound Into a 16 to IB leaa
at half time.

Carlson continued ais saooung
antics like a regular oacKwooas
marksman and took high scoring
honors for his side, getting four

, field goals and converting five of
six attempted gift shots
Rleke Stops Carlson
Get Some Himself

The chapter of the game head-
ed "Carlson" changed when Bud
Rleke entered the game to "dog'
him. Rleke not only spoiled Carl
son's aim, but chalked up three
field goals In rapid succession on
follow-u- p shots to put Willamette
Intn th lead arain after the Bear- -
oot; had trailed for five minutes,,7Carpenter continued his net

2.Si.by Vlm trle eZZwas
goal, to his credit and also two
more which were disallowed oe- -
cause of "walking." Referee Strlt--
mater did not allow the two steps
permitted after catching the ball I

while Jumping.
Tbe Bearcats showed the er

the week.
Lineups and summary

Willamette (42) FG FT PF
Faber F ....1 0 3
Benjamin F 2 4 3

Rleke C ....3 1 2

Allen G .... 0 3 4
Carpenter G ........ 7 1 2

Kloostra C ......... 1 0 1

Griffith F .. ......... 1 ' 0 0

Kaiser G ....11 2

Totals 16 10 17

Paget Sound (S3)
Command F 0 0
Bowers F .... 3 0
Bates C 0- - 2 1McCoy O ......2 1
Gagnon G .......... 2 2 3
Carlson C . . . . . .a.... .4 5

Brush F ........ ...0 1

Totals ....11 11 16
Referee, Stritmater, Albany.

IKIES 11 IB
't .'

IB FOR LEAD

SEATTLE. Feb. 13 (API
Championship hopes of the Uni
yersity of Washington basketball
team in the northern division Pa--
elfic coast conference hemma
eeedlngly bright here tonight
when the Huskies conquered the
University of Idaho, 47 to 34
while Oreron was defeating
Washineton state niie--
leaders, at Eugene, 24 to 21.

Oregon's, surprisingtwo-gam- e
sweep over the Cougars last night
aail 4AlVi WTT .VI.i'JJlxrSwvvv : f M, aw WSa a JV W 1 V

. eight victories and three defeats.
while, the defending chamnion

with eight wins and four-losses- ,

FOR YOUR
Under One Management with Skilled Mechanics

to no great avail-
The local stove leaguers are

already pondering the serious
problem with themselves as to
who will guard Applegate when
Willamette meets Whitman.
Most of them are of the opinion
that either Don Faber or Wien-
ie Kaiser could do the job ily

and we know that
either of them would be tickled
to death to have the Job, tough
as it wUl be.

BAPTISTS

TO I FOR TITLE

As the result of games played
yesterday afternoon, the Junior
Sunday school basketball league
teams of the Highland Friends
church and the First Baptist
Va1 will 4. tnr Vi 1PHA

i the V. Iff. C. A.
I nex Saturday. Ten teams have
mvt a mui in 10-1- m

Xb the A division playoff yes--
UrdiTt Ae rir$t Methodist team
defcat;d tD6 Highland Friends by
a BCor 0f II to 14 but waa oblig- -

to forfeit the game because of
u,lng an ineligible player. The
pirst Baptists vanquished their B

r'"01"" ". .
i (jgfig qj- DCVrV Ui AO W t V
I I.. V JV 1 AO srvv A

playoff.
The T Pioneers and the Knight

I T VV -- -.

ning. also played yesterday. The
Knights won, 1 to 7.

Kenneth Fleming and Dan Mc
Carthy have served as referees for
the junior league games.

Aurora Defeats
Liberty Teams

Liberty, Feb. 13 The Liber- -
ty school boys and rirla basketball

1 tema were defeated bTAnrora
I Friday night, 42 to f. . The girts
were beaten by a close score, 24--

izi.
TROEH DOESNT MISS

I KANSAS CITT. Feb. II (AP)

shot a perfect score for. the first
1 ft target of tha ltO-Urt-et Inter--
1tBatlonal player trapshoetlag tour--

THE NEW

UNITED
STATES
TIRES

Greatest Value
Ever Shown
30 Deeper
Tread
More Non-Ski- d

Miles
AT THE NEW
LOW PRICES

If ?ou don't see this
Nw Tire we both lose

Batteries
vith a Positive

Written Guarantee
1 yr. 18 mo. 2yr.

Rebuilts
With our own
Guarantee of

6 mo. - 9 mo. & 1 yr.

$2.75 and up

Complete
Equipment for

Generator,
Starterand Ignition

Service

.: -

34 S.

The Coneara have flvi'atnaldnartm iZ.' .iT.Vl"'
1 (AP) University of Oregon! Frank Troeh, Portland, Ore..

Chesteketa and llitfc 6U. !
w Lo vyaaamgion V,wiin me

the final EEiFEtki S
If,111fv7.

freshmen swimmerr defeated Ore--
gon State college Roeka 43 to 41,

lia a duaisWimminf matt here te- I Parte at Our Aantx
TswJwWPeb.


